
Milwood Magnet School Guidelines for Success 
& Expectations 2019-2020



Guidelines for Success
Are you showing Lancer P.R.I.D.E. ?

*What do each of the following words mean to you? (look like, sound like, feel like)

Preparation

Respect

Integrity 

Determination 

Effort



Non-Negotiables

1. No Cell phones/headphones/devices
2. No Backpacks/purses/fanny packs/string bags/winter coats
3. No Hoods/sunglasses/hats/bandanas
4. No Food/drinks (other than water in clear water bottles) in classrooms



Passes
Each teacher will have a laminated pass with a lanyard.  These are color coded by area.

Hall Pass Expectations:
1. Only 1 student out at a time
2. No passes during:

-First 10 minutes, last 10 minutes (10-10 Rule)
-Any Lunch Period  (10:41-11:09, 11:45-12:13, 12:49-1:17)

Students must:
1. Stay in assigned area
2. Use designated restroom (Colors)
3. Keep pass visible, show to staff in hallway
4. Move quickly to and from destination 
5. Show Lancer PRIDE!



Student Dress Code
Dress code violations will be offered an alternative option and/or parents will be contacted.

-Students must be wearing public appropriate clothing at all times. This includes: shirts, pants, shorts, skirts, 

dresses, and shoes. (Pajamas, lounge pants, slippers, other bedwear prohibited)

-Clothing must cover all undergarments, including waistbands and straps and may not be see-through. 

(Clothing should fit appropriately without sagging/bagging, riding/hiking  up, large holes showing skin, etc )

-Clothing must convey only school appropriate messages and images (messaging may not pertain to alcohol, 

illegal drugs, tobacco, profanity, violence, racial bias, sexual, or satanic references, etc.)

-Heads, faces, ears and eyes must be visible to staff at all times.  (Hats, sunglasses, bandanas, hoods, or any 

headwear which covers the ears or any part of the head are prohibited) 

-Winter coats, jackets, backpacks, purses, fanny packs, string bags,  or anything that could conceal banned 

items are prohibited during school hours. 

-Chains, wallet chains, spike necklaces/bracelets, etc are prohibited. 



Which of the following images violate the Dress Code?



Tardy Policy/ HERO 

All tardies are cumulative.  

Parents will be called EVERY tardy.

Starts over every Marking Period.

If you are late to class, you must report to a HERO station closest to the 

class you are late to.



Tardy Consequences

1st/2nd- Warning (Phone Call to Parent)

3rd- ½ Detention (Served the following T/W/R- Phone Call to Parent)

4th/5th- Warning (Phone Call to Parent)

6th- 1 Hour Detention (Phone Call to Parent)

7th-13th- Detention times continue to increase…..

14th- Pending Parent Conference (Student may not return to school until a parent meets with 

administrator or behavior specialist. Attendance contract assigned.)

15th (and every tardy after)- Out of School Suspension 



Student Code of Conduct

*The Student Code of Conduct will be on the Milwood Magnet Google Classroom.  
This will be a school-wide class.



Tier 1 Criteria Tier 1 Events
NO Suspensions

0-1 Referrals

Must be passing all classes (No F’s)

0-4 RTC Visits

0-6 Total Tardies

Team Event- End of 1st M.P.

Building Wide Event- End of 1st Trimester

Team Event- End of 3rd M.P.

Building Wide Event- End of 2nd Trimester

Team Event- End of 5th M.P.

Building Wide Event- End of School Year

Examples: Assemblies, Speakers, Movies, 
Time Outside, School Dances, FIeld Days, 
Etc.

*Must be on Tier 1 to attend any Sporting 
Events!



Positives/ Incentives
Student of the Week

Lancer Guard

Tier 1 Events

HERO/Lancer points

-School Store

-May redeem/spend points for Raffle Tickets



HERO/Lancer Points- Raffle Tickets
*Raffle Ticket costs 10 HERO points

*Raffle every Friday at lunch for each grade level 
(examples of prizes in image)

*LARGE PRIZE raffle at end of every

Marking Period (examples of next page)



LARGE PRIZES-Examples                      
Sky Zone Family Pack  (4 One Hour Passes/Pizza/Pop) *Kalamazoo Growlers Tickets (2)

*Kalamazoo K-Wings Tickets

*Air Zoo Tickets 

*Airway Fun Center (2 Passes) *Celebration Cinema 

(2 Movie Tickets/Popcorn/Pop)


